Pledge to Donate
I

son/daughter/wife of

, currently residing at
take the below pledge to donate to Jain Society of Seattle (JSS).

#

1

Program

Your Pledge

Pledge $1

Down
Payment2

Your Preferred Payment
Plan2

N.A

Post date checks
Direct Debit
Credit Card /Paypal

Jain Community Center development3
- Double Platinum (>$500K)
- Platinum Donor (>$100K)
- Diamond Donor (>$50K)
- Gold Donor (>$20K)
- Silver Donor (>$10K)
- Bronze Donor (>$5K)

2

Contribute % of salary every month to JSS
Bank Name: US Bank
Routing number: 125000105
Account number: 1535 5336 5153

3

I will give $X contributions monthly

4

I want to donate stocks to JSS
Custodian: TBD
Account number: TBD

5

Coffee a Day (CaD)

$1,460 p.a

6

Dollar a Day (DaD)

$365 p.a

Mark JSS as a beneficiary at smile.amazon.com
N.A
N.A
N.A
whenever you shop at Amazon
I will refer X people to donate to JSS and send
8
N.A
N.A
N.A
their names to jainsocietyofseattle@gmail.com
9
I will match all donations up to $ X
I am interested but I need more time. Contact
10
me after X months.
1 This donation pledge is independent from any previous Event Sponsorships or Event Fees paid by the donor.
2 Pledge payments can be made at a frequency chosen by the donor. Please mention your preferred way (EMI, once in a year, call me when you are
nearing your milestone goal and I will pay within 1 week, etc.).
3 Donors will be recognized in accordance with the donation tier as determined by the total donation amount to the development fund. Some of
the ideas for recognition are Names on the Founding Member Wall for the first 50 Bronze+ donors, DonorBrickWall, Donor names on the Temple
Gate, Donor names on the vedi, Cultural Hall Name etc. Anonymous donations are also welcome.
7

Signature:
Name:

Date:

Phone:

Email:

All checks / money orders should be marked to “Jain Society of Seattle”.
JSS is a 501 (c) (3) registered non-profit organization with a mission to bring the community together via religious, cultural, and
charitable activities. You are encouraged to match your volunteer hours and donations with your employers “Corporate Matching”
programs, as applicable.
For any queries, please contact jainsocietyofseattle@gmail.com or visit https://jainsocietyofseattle.org/
This pledge does not have any legal binding. If a person is not able to honor the donation commitment due to any circumstances, JSS will have no
recourse. JSS will never take any action against the individual. In any such case, JSS requests the individual to inform us to help us manage our finances
better.

